Cortland Capital Market Services
Expands to New Indianapolis Office
The global investment servicing firm moves its Indianapolis
business group to a new state-of-the-art equipped facility to
accommodate growth.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Indianapolis/Chicago, July 11, 2017 - Cortland Capital Market Services LLC, a global
investment servicing company, announced its growing Indianapolis office has moved to a new
location with greater space and advanced technology.
“Over the last three years, the community of Central Indiana has graciously welcomed Cortland.
This support enabled Cortland to quickly integrate and focus on our client’s needs.” said Luke
Newcomb, managing director and head of Indianapolis Operations.
“Far ahead of plan, the Indianapolis team went from an idea to a key component of Cortland’s
global business expansion,” said Doug Hart, CEO of Cortland. “Opening our new Carmel facility
represents a major commitment to our clients who rely on Cortland’s continued investments in
quality services, solutions, and advanced technologies.”
New office features include advanced security, a large open floorplate, high-tech conference
and meeting rooms, large café, dining, and game area, open collaborative workplaces, mother’s
room, stand-up desks, and large multimedia screens.
Cortland’s continued commitment to building a world-class financial operations center in
Indianapolis will help support the region with exciting long-term career opportunities in financial
accounting, analytics & modeling, administration, operations and software application
development. The new office is located at 1289 City Center Drive in Carmel, Indiana. Email,
phone and website contact information will remain the same for the new office.

About Cortland
Cortland is a leading global investment servicing firm that provides third-party and outsourced
middle office services to investment managers and commercial lenders globally. Cortland
administers over USD 140+ billion of assets for clients including credit, private equity, real
estate, and hedge fund managers, bank and non-bank direct lenders and CLO managers.
Cortland is headquartered in Chicago and serves clients worldwide through its offices in Austin,
Indianapolis, London, Los Angeles, Nanjing, and New York. For information about Cortland,
please visit www.cortlandglobal.com.
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